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HILLIES SCHEDULED TO CLASH AGAIN WITH ST. LOUIS CARDINALS OTHER NEWS OF SPORTS

ffiY IS WINNER

OVER CARMAN IN

BRASSARD EVENT

Syracuse Flyer Travels
45 2-- 3 Miles in One Hour,

H After Henri v "Rnro

J.itmtrnrTT tIAO rvr TjrarnTTJTn
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
rpHIKOS broke pretty soft for George

I: Jwiley, one of the leading cltuena of
AJrious. . T., nt the Point Breeze Motor
drome last night. George rode a bicycle

Vound the track for an hour, nnd nt the

jVv whole (lock of cheers,
wnicn inenscu mm
very much, nnd a big
cash prize, which
pleased him more than
that. In other words,
Mr. "Wiley from Syra-cus- o

copped a pertectly
good blko race from a
vory fast field and
now Is tho proud nnd
happy possesior of the
llrnssard trophy.

This trophy la much
better than It Bounds.
It means that the hold-
erH. W. MAXWELIi will receive $6, five

tucks, a quintette of Iron inon every day
until he is uoicaiou on mo local iracx.
All he ha8 to do now Is to keep on winning
races and tho coal bills for noxt winter
will take care of thcmsolves.

Rodo Hcndy Rnco
Wiley naa .tin easy umo in graooing on

tho honors last night, because ho rode n
htfcdy race and profited by the mistakes of
hl opponents. Clarence Carman, the
world's champion, wan stacked up against
him, while Bobby "Walthour and O. Colum-- "'

batto also had designs on tho first prize.
"Walthour was unable to finish hecauso of
' couplo of busted bikes, but Carman and
.Columbatto stuck to It until the end.

It was a wonderful Bight that greeted
the riders when they trotted out on tho

(board track. Some 15,000 spectators occu
pied scats abovo the arena, peering over
tin row of electric lights which was
stretched around the bowl livery seat In
the one-thir- d of n, mile lnclosure was filled,
which goes to Bhow that blcyclo races nro
quite popular In Philadelphia. Tho audi-

ence was not as noisy ns n gathering at a
baaeba.ll or football game, but paid closer
attention to what wns going on. There
were thrills galore as the riders set a dizzy

.pice around tho circular track, nnd the
customers enjoyed every minute of It.

Track la Steep
If you can picture a huge glass bowl, with
bunch of athletic fllos running nround

on Its perpondlcular sides, you will get
an Idea of what occurred nt tho Motordrome.
The huge trade drops down almost straight
at tho top nnd then slopes to tho ground.
Tho motorcyclists uso tho upper part for
their races, whllo tho blcyclo riders nnd their
pacers stick closo to tho bottom.

The real excitement came In tho first two
races when tho motorcyclists performed.
It was a two-mil- e event, and It brought out
Henri St. Yves, the noted marathon runner,
aviator and Inventor of motoroycles, nilly
Armstrong, of Philadelphia, and "William
H. Vnndeberry, also pf this city . After
tuning tip their machines and flashing

round the track a couplo of times, the
starter dropped his flag and the raco was on.

Vandcberry n Victor
, Armstrong took the lead, and, riding on

the upper portion of tho track, which was
as straight ns the side of a building, shot
Ilka a meteor around tho bowl, with Vandc-
berry closo behind him. They were going
at a terrific clip and outdistanced St. Yves,
who had engine trouble. Billy looked like
a sure winner until the last lap, when
V&ndebcrry let out a few links of speed he
had concealed up his sleeve and won by
a scant six Inches. The time for the two
miles was 1 minute 25 seconds, or on aver-
age speed of about 35 miles an hour.

Herman Vedltz. anothor Phlladelphlan,
and leader for tho championship cup award-
ed to the rider Bcorlng the most points In
the Beason, Increased his average by win-
ning the three-mil- e race In 2 minutes 10

5 seconds, some more of that
stuff. Vedltz never was headed and

won from Vandeberry by a good margin.
Armstrong had the ailing motor this time,
and was unable to start,
Big Race is On

Then came the big raco of tho night, tho
one-ho- motor-pace- d event for a cash
prize and the Brassard trophy. Tho 15,000
motor bugs were all set for the race, the
motorcycle flashes Just putting them on

5ge. They discussed the various riders
, and waited patiently while a flock of at-

tendants put out a small fire on the track
and Johnny Eckhardt told the entrants what
was expected of them. The audience even
listened to the mosquito-bitte- n band, which

saying a whole lot for the audience
Bobby Calhoun, the stiver-voice- d an-

nouncer, gave out the names of the athletes,
Referee Danny Trotter saw that everything
was in shape, "W. J. Trotter, the starter,
pulled the trigger, and the race began.

Carman, paced by St. Yves, had the pole.
Wiley, with Jimmy Hunter, was second ;
Bobby Walthour, with Morln, third, nnd
Columbatto, paced by Vandeberry, was
fourth. "Walthour, who has ridden on
every track In the world In the last 20
years, got away to n good start, with Wiley
second, Columbatto third and Carmant fourth. The riders stuck behind their mo- -

1 wrcycle pacers, increasing their speed as
they sped around the track.

' FM Time Made
A cyclist riding alone can make fairly

flood time, but when he Is behind his
t"5jicr'the speed 1b Increased 100 per cent,

The man in front acts as a windshield
2 M the rider behind can travel nearly 60
, rales an hour which Is going some for a

vehicle. Occasionally the
er loses his pacemaker, Is forced to slow

aown, and It takes several laps to get up
speed again. Losing a pacemaker Is the
woret thine that can hannen in a motor- -
?fC4d T"ce. and that one thing Is responsl- -
" ior the defeat of Carman, Walthour
nd Columbatto.

- Walthour took th lenrt nnd was sjolnsr
l"Ood at th nrt nt thu nrth mlln noverlnir
the distance in 6 minutes 53 seconds. Car-
dan, who was trailing the field, made a,
"Purt near the end of the fifth mile and
tried to overhaul tho. IaciHai. TTn mflda a

KjiobU effort, "passed the other two, but, on
;- -" wn, just as he was about to forge
tO the Via Ia C3t V..- - nn.1 rnnnorl
lack to Jast place, a lap In the rear,
aia

rman n. Bt UP his speed again and
SOmA VArv .,- -. .Mini TI nv,ptnn1f

,Coiumbattq and Walthour, nn4 as he waa
MUt to pass Walthour a second time he

iv- -i ms pacemaker and once more was
'wcea to fall by the wayside.
Slthour Withdraws

cCDDy Walthour held the lead at the
Ugh of the tenth mile, with Columbatto a

Igor second. Bobby's time was 13 roln-BHf- fa

seconds, and be was going along
w easy that h IraV.,. Ilk-- it inn vrlnnnr.
BUt lift fnn V....1 -- a.... -- . !..!. w.A ln.tl, ' -- WW, f, IVIUV U(U lUlt U IVS,
JUS TinA-m- ..l, m-- , .. - I

fi CQtj started again he broke the chain
oicycle and. was forced to retire.

BHn the meantime Carman was riding
wund the track all alone. He refused to

V behind Bt Yves any longer and wasg"4 by the crowd- - As soon as WU- -
rr" uroppea out, However, lie picicea up

H5?fl? na started out again.
wtwnDano had, taken the lead, and" at

me naa a comfortable margin oa
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Wlloy. His time wns 25 minutes 40 sec-

onds. Tho Italian soon ran into tho usunl
hard luck, lost Vandeberry, his puccr, and
Wiley Jumped Into tho lend, which ho held
to tho end.

Carman's Wonderful Sprint
Then camo the feature or tho evening.

Carman started out to overtake tho lender,
nnd did somo riding that never beforo 1ms
been seen on any track. At 30 Milieu ho
waa 12 laps, or four miles to the bad; but
ho did not falter. Ho put on a burst of
!pccd that was almost superhuman nnd
flashed around tho track nn If his llfo

upon It. Ho passed Wlloy several
times, nnd at tho end had mado up 6
laps, or nearly two miles, In 20 minutes.
Had he stuck to his pacemaker through-
out, Carman would havo been nn easy
winner.

Wlloy rode n careful rncc, Btuck to
Jimmy Hunter throughout and covered
40 3 miles when tho hour was up, Tho
time was not even close to tho record
made by Carman, who mado 50 miles In
1 hour 3 minutes and 4 Bcconds.

Thousands of Autos
The Motordrome seems to have stnrtcd

a new sport In this city. That It Is popu-
lar Is attested by the huge crowd that
packed the street enrs. automobiles nnd
every other known vehicle. After tho raco
tho streets were black with motorcars, nnd
resembled tho Camden ferry on Sunday
night. More than 1000 enrs wero p.trkod
In Tim Buckley's yard nnd others wero
lined up nlong tho road.

We were whizzed out to Point Breeze
In Mr. David Nottcr's car, and a pleasant
time was had both ways. Many thanks,
Dave.

Scraps About Scrappers
is? locis ii. jAni;

A rouavhoue ptisn. whose socon'1 handle is
Tontn. la achtduld tor action In ona of the
professional numbers nt tho fliyety Thmtrr
tonlsht. It Is up to Itcmard Wlloy to dlproe
th4 rouzhnoia or Tootal. the roush-hous- e guy.
Anothor pro number will h between Charley
Dougherty and llattllnic Pntlorf. while Kreil
uouciaa canciuuea me progrnm wun iwo uni&-to-

bouts and another aerial battle royal,

Kepalneton bozera huo been aiaumlnr names
of local matchmakers In competition at the
Cambria Club, Last week a Johnny Burns was
knocked out. Tonight a Jack lianlon tries his
mltta In one of tha prelims usatnrt Tony Haaho.
Young McUnvern and Hobby Mcl.cod meet In
the wlndup for northeaat bantam preatlge.

Others bouts tonight at the Cambria are
Whltey I.antdun M. Jack Ollleaplo. Al U'ernir
va. Al Fox and Johnny Morgan a Kddlo
Mullen.

Henry Hauber la a hlg. awkward fighter,
but he punches with sledge-hamm- velocity,
and If Young Erne la too alow to get his Jaw
out of range of a .Hauber right-hande- r, the
Gray's Ferry .veteran la liable to take n little
nap. They meet at tbe llroadway Monday
night.

One Jllnckle. whose first name la Henry, Is n
futura champion In Fred Kelly's estimation, but
he doesn't think as much of the niher hoiera
who use the Hlnckla title. Eddie Hlnckla will
be Kel's Tueaday night In the flnul
at the Ryan Club, und Freddy la handing out
a tip that aald Hlnckla la due for a reul
trimming.

Fred Fulton still claims tho heavyweight
championship because he aaya Jess Wlllard
backed out of a match with him Nobody ever
was arrested for claiming a ring title.

Moots Attell is 30 years old He has been
boxing for 13 yeara and still thlnka he can
fight. Tonight Monte, with Brother Abe as
his chief adviser, will try to .prove he still
can hold bla own In n match with Huridy
Faulkea, a negro, In New York.

Pal Moore, of Memphis, knocked down Cham-
pion Kid Williams "before tho "hum" .folks
and then came to Philadelphia and looked llko

falsa alarm against Battling Iteddy. Pal
grapples with Dutch Brandt In New York to-
morrow night, and It he can win from the
pugnacious Urooklynlte. he will prove he had
an off night hero,

Joe Azovedo la still the same
fighter of last season This he proved by the
drubbing he handed Eddie Clifford In New York
the other night. Azevedo'a style of alugging
fascinated local fans, and it Is probable the
Portuguese again will prove a big card this
ear.

George Chaney. the Baltimore feathern eight
who will soon oppose Johnny Kllbane In a title
match, showed New Yorkers .that be la pos-
sessed of championship calibre. It was
Chanel's third match with Packey Hommey
last night, and although he kept his feet through,
out the 10 rounds, he was handled a severe
gruelling. Paokey la a real touti guy,

MAIN LINE LEAGUE.
Tbe Main Line League team are approaching

the last lap in tha 1610 achedule. but 10 games
remaining, including tho douple-beader- e on Labor
day. Toe managers are watching, for every
opportunity to atreogthsa for the final spurt.

Cloughleya Dun Co. tourists are still the
pacemakers with that half-ga- margin over tha
Narberta champion.

Jaxne Dyke's Bon Air Barons are strong con-

tender. The team cam from behind last Sat-
urday at Ardmor and cleaned up 11 hit off
Lefty Black la the last two Innings, winning put
11 to 3.

Narbertb champions bad an easy time pf It
last Saturday with ti wet Phillies, Mayer
was at bU best, fanning 13 and allowing only
ava bit.

The two traveler. B. O. Dun Co. and the
"West PWUdelpbla A. C . ar.chedulad to play
tomorrow. Tbe gam will b played on the
Central High School ground, at Twenty-nint- h

and Bomeret trceu.

Captain Deifan, twlrlar of the. Dun tourist,
avowed tt -- tfll Km t-- t t whsa fee feel4 the

SAW
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Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

"DUNS scored by all teams in
' American and National Leagues

from Friday, July 27, to Thursday,
August 3, inclusive. Only runs that
figure in official averages aro in-

cluded. Scores of incomplete games
are not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more arc
included in the table.

AMr.KICAK LEAOCK.
T. S. H. M. T. W. T.T'l.

''lllrncn .'I IS 17 4 0 H 50
noston 2 11 0 0 0 B J 12
Detroit 3 17 S O 2 2 220
.St. Louis H n 4 4 3 D 28
Cleveland '1 111 1 1 A S 3 20
Athletic l A 1 It 2 2 1 20
New Vork o 3 1 2 3 114
VtUhhlncton O 0 2 11 1 0 14

NATIONAL I.KAdUK.
F. S. 8. M. T. W. T.T'l.

Brooklyn O 4 12 3 8 7 12
New Vork ".. S I) 14 3 0 1 3fl
rililllftH A 0 4 3 1 1020
Bolton 3 12 A 1 3 t 20
St. Louis. A 8 A O 6 4 27
Clnclnnntl 2 H 3 2 4 O 2S
t'lllc.ici 1 a 2 4 II 0 13
I'lttkburgh 2 3042 213

Did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUK.
Won. Lost, l'ct. In. Lone. Split.

Brooklyn A7 31 .(12(1 .(ISO .020 ...
Phillies A2 30 .871 .87(1 .AAA ...
Boston 80 3K .86 ,873 .802 ...
New Vork 47 41 .Sid ,812 .811 ...
Chicago 43 82 .4114 .480 .439 ...
St. Loul 44 86 ,440 .416 ,486 ...
l'lttshargh 40 81 .440 .446 .433 ...
Cincinnati 30 60 .301 .400 .300 ...

AMERICAN LEAflUE.
IVon. Lost. Pet. Yv'ln. Los, flpllt.

Chicago A3 42 .880 t,S Z.AOU ,878
Boston AS 41 .877 .882 .871 ...
Cleveland 84 44 .351 .886 .848 ...
New Vork 83 4A ,841 .811 ,838 ...
Detroit S3 40 .820 .824 .818
Wanhlnitan . . 40 47 .810 f,820 2.800 .810
Nt. Iiuls 80 40 .803 .810 .800 ...
Athletics .. ID 73 ,20j .211 .200 ...

ttVln two, t Lose two,

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL

Chicago nt New York elesr.Pittsburgh at Brooklyn clear.
Ctnrlnnntl nt Boston elear.
Ht. Louis at Philadelphia cloadx.

AMERICAN LFAOCE.
New York at Detroit clear.
Washington at Chicago clear (two games).
Boston at Ht, Louts clear.Philadelphia at Cleveland cloudy.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Newark at Providence clear.
Baltimore at Richmond clear,
.Montreal at Rochester clear.
Buffalo at Toronto clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phillies. 10 St. Louis. 4.
New York, 1 Chicago, 0,
Cincinnati, 3; noston, 1.
Bo.lori, 0 Cincinnati. 3 (second game),
llrooklyn, 7i Pittsburgh, 2,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland, 3i Athletics, 1,
Detroit, if New York, 1.
Ht. Louis. 3i Boston. 2 (10 Innings).
Chicago-Washingt- (rain).

Pitcher McTlgue, of the Rochester Interna-
tionals, In addition to beating Buffalo In agame yesterday pounded out five hits out
of six times at bat, two doubles and tbrse sin-
gles. Ills double drove In the winning runs.

Bill Flncher, of the St. Louis Browns, has
been shipped to the Memphis Southern Associa-
tion club.

Matty Mclntyre, former Detroit outfielder, has
been named manager of tha Mobile Southern
Association team, succeeding Charles Schmidt,

Luderus collected a circuit clout and twoIngles on four visits to the plate.

Casey Stengel lined out bis second homer
within two days.

The Donovan cripples have now lost seven
In a row.

The White Sox took the lead tn tha Amer-
ican Leaguo by virtue of tha defeat of thechampions.

On an attempted bunt Cutahaw made two
baaes and Daubert scored when Jlalrd deflected
the ball.

Suburbanite at Wayne on last Saturday to
two hit.

Narberta champs will make a strong effort to-
morrow to square with tb Bervvyn Pirate fortheir previous defeat. Pyott'a youth are a bardbunch to put down with Brooks Lewi In the
box.

Manager Johnson, of the1 Autocar Club, was
shocked last week when his pet moundsman.
Lefty Black, wa hammered so bard by the
Boa Air Baron In the last two inning.

Captain Barker, of tbe Autocar Club, (till
Is keeping up bis terrific bitting. A homer and
three single last Saturday increased his aver-a- g

considerably,

BU11 Nunan. of the Bon Air team, the best
player of any of the Main Line outaelders. will
be missed from tbe Barons' Une-u- BllUe bail
signed us to play for the remainder of the season
with tb Camden City Club.

Mike Donltn, one-tim- e Giant bare, now 1
afuU-Bedge- d manager. U wilt, sHot th
Wllkes-lurr- e club for tb remainder of tbe
ae&aoa. T

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

W. M. JOHNSTON,

TENNIS CHAMPION,

TO PLAY WILLIA

East vs. "West Is Tennis Card
on Forest Hills Courts

Today

DAVIS TO MEET BEHR

FOREST HILL, L. I., Aur. 4. Tho Kast
nnd the West nro duo to clash hero today at
tho West Sldo Tennis Club In tho third
Internectlonnl tennis meet. The series to
date stands one-al- l, the AVcst liavlne won
at San Franclaco last spring and the Kast
having- turned tho tables here last fall,
shortly nftcr tha national championship

Standing out before everything else In
this Important conflict Is the match be-
tween formor National Champion H. Nor-rl- s

Williams, 2d, Of Philadelphia, and Will-
iam M. Johnston, of San Francisco, prenent
holder of the national crown. Johnston con-
quered Williams In flvo sets In the semi-
final of the championship last year on the
very same court which will bo tho stage
of today's match. 4

The team match last fall, coming ns It
did shortly after the national event, aroused
little Interest and was attended by only
fair crowds. But largo galleries are ex-
pected both today nnd tomorrow, and tho
West Side Club haa made preparations to
handle the event accordingly.

All but one of the singles matches will
bo played today. These will bring together
Williams and Johnston: C. J. Griffin, West,
and O. M. Church, East; W. E. Davis,
West, and Karl Behr, East; It. I Murray.
West, and W. M. Washburn, East Itoland
Roberts, West, vs. Nathaniel Nlles. East,
la the singles match scheduled for to-

morrow. In doubles tomorrow Johnston
and Griffin, holders of the national crown,
will play Williams and Church, and Davis
and Murray will clash with tho Teddy-Be- hr

combination of T R. Pel I and K. I,
Behr, former Middle States tltleholders.

On form the West is expected to win, al-
though interest In the team maich Is second
In Importance to the Interest In the sin-
gles match between Johnston and Williams,
and tho doubles between the team of

and the team of Williams-Churc- h.

Blngles and Bungles

Johnny Ever I off again. In jeaterday's
game In Boaton. when the Braves were splitting'
a double-head- with Matty' Beds, Johnny had
a tilt with Bed Carlisle Smith, his third sacker.
The argument started on the Braves' bench
Umpire Byron finally ordered tha Trojan off the
bench, and he declared later that he wanted hla
unconditional release It was rumored that John
and Bed continued their argument In the club-
house after the game und ended a perfect day
by engaging In a (1st fight

Mike Doolan has been lining about as much
travollne of late a a Pullman conductor lie
wa regular shortstop of tha Cubs when the
season when tha season opened, then was re-

leased to Atlanta but refused to report, and
signed with McGraw. Now he. haa been trans-
ferred to the Beds and will labor for M-- ,.,

This will be tha seventh team lllka has worked
for since 1U1S. the Phillies. Baltimore and Cut-cag- a

Feds being the iclubs.
Larry Lajole saved tho Athletic from a shut,

out. but not from defeat, when he tripled In the
ninth Inning and scored on Mclnnla uacrlrtce
fly.

It was captain Fred Luderus who put the Phil
In line for the flrat victory in the St I.oula series
Ludy cracked out a beautiful four-tim- over
tha right-flel- d wall Into Broad street

Jake Daubert continued hi batting atreak
against the Pirate by annexing three safe hit
In four time al bat oft Pitcher Miller and
Kantlehner.

Tha four clubs of th National-Brook- lyn.

Phillies. Boston and New York won
their gams from the second-rater- .

Much has been aald about the failure of the
Chicago White Sox; to come through with such
an sspenslve cast at Its command It might
b remarked that they are now leading the
American Leaue.

Fred Merkle'a bom run wa tbe only tally
In the alants-Cu- b gam.

Tb Giant mad but tbre hit oft Vaughn.

ANY SUIT SO11In the House
TO OB II KB
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Thirteen Falls to Jinx
Fielder Jones' Browns

July 23 St. Louis. 5s Cleveland, 2 (10 In- -
lllltKft).

.Inly Sfi St LnnU. 81 Athletic. 8.
July SO M. lAat. fil Athletics, 0 (first

gamp).
Ht Loul. ft; Athletics. 1 (second enme),

.Inly 37 Ht. Louis, S: Athletic, 3.
lull 3H St. LouIk. Hi Athletics. 0.
Inly SO Ht. Louis, 3 New York, 1 (first

gnme).
Ht. I.out. 3 New York, 8 (second game).

July .10 Ht. Louts, 3 New York, 1 (11m t
game). ....St. I.oiiIh, 3i New

July 31 Ht. 4 New York. 3.
August 1 .St. Louis, 3i New lark, 2 (14 In-

nings).
August 3 St. Loul. 3 Bolton, 3 (10 In-

nings).

EPPARIXEYDUETO

OPPOSE CARDS TODAY

Huggins Likely to Select
Meadows to Keep Mbran's

Champs in Check

Mornn's reliable southpaw will havo
another chance to put a crimp In tho ene-

my's offensive this afternoon, tor Eppa
Illxey is certain to be the slabman against
the Cardinals In the second gsnio of tho
series. Rlxey worked last on Monday, and
with three days In which to get In shape
should hold the Invaders In check today.
Just who Hugglns will send to the front is
unknown, but It looks like Meadows, tho
bespectacled youth with the sharp, break-

ing curve.
After going1 through n light hitting

series against the Cuba, the champs came
back strong against the Cardinals and sure
made up for the light attack against Tink-
er's heavers Even Willie Doak. star tvvlrler
on the Mound City nine, was a mark for
tho Moran batsmen, nnd Just now It ap-

pears as though all pitchers will look alike
to them They have climbed, displacing
the Braves for Bccond place, nnd now feel
certain of taking the series from the west-
erners.

In the event Hugglns sends n southpaw
to the firing line, then the fans can expect
to see Oavvy Cravath back In right field.
but with a right hander working it looks
as though Wilbur Good will be kept in
Gnwy's garden. '

FREIGHT TRAFF.C LANDS
BASEBAMi LEAGUE RACE

Freight Traffic Department clinched the cham-
pionship In Division ll. of the Pennsylvania Ball- -

roau uenerai utuce inm, tihiubj ...,.vm,
defeating Treasury Department at the t- - it. it
Y. M r A. grounds. I to O. The game was
closely fought and riplete with .several Prejty
Plays. It waa a pitchers' battle. In which
Sturtevant. with his gllt-edg- a twirling, ably

by Captain Barker, behind the hat. carried
on the laurels over Ogden Youkel'

wa lso n feature, as was llsthsr-Ington- 's

safe drive, followed by a clean single
liy Rica an the play allowing lha
former to score the winning run when An-
derson pegged wildly to third McCrea s Tratno
Club holds the supremacy of the league with a
clean record of 10 victories, winning tha Pur-vlan- ce

championship trophy. Score.
TnEASUBY. FilEIQHT TBAFFIC

r i - r n o a a
Mann.ss 0 13 0 0 Youkel.ss... 0 13 3 0
Baffefty.lf.. 0 0 t 0 0 Barker c .,01 K'O
Ksn.hj.ltb;. 0 18 0 0 Hevener ct. 0 110 0
VValtace.lb.. O 0 11 0 Kdmund'n.lb HUM
Svvensoncf . 0 S 1 0 0 Jeffers.lf . . u 0 t o 0
Andersori.rf 0 0 0 0 1 Hether'on.b 11.00DoSgh"rty.3b 1111UH Hlce.3b 0 1 o 1 o
Ogd?n.p 0 0 15 0 Dougherty Tf n n (I o (I

Fleck c 0 0 0 3 tl Bturtevant.p 0 10 8 0

Total 0 1 31 T 1 Total 1 0 21 DO
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Huroidor
by all dealers
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NATIONAL UEAOCK PAKK

P.HILLIES v. ST. LOUIS
GAME 8TABTS 3:30 V. M. .

Box Beat oa Bale at (Umbels' and fjpaldlnts

G A YETY
ll.l'sOrK AND BOX!

TOMUUT T0N1OUT
. w- -

57th Annual Scotch Games
SATURDAY, AUpVST S, 1918

Central Park, 4400 N, 5th Street
JU009 IN CA3U PHIZES. A4a, ZSc.

WILL THE BROWNS OP 1916
DUPLICATE PERFORMANCE OP

WHITE SOX OF DECADE AGO?

Just Ten Summers Ago Fielder Jones Piloted' a
Seventh Place Team in July to a World's y

Title Will He Repeat?
Dy GRANTLAND IUCE

Ton Ycara nnd Now
Fielder Jones launched Ma

Browns, neck deep In seventh place,
for their latest drive he must havo Indulged
lilmaelf In a, dream that wandered back 10

yeari.
For It wnn just 10 Rummers aro that

Jones started his White Sox from seventh,
place toward the pennant

For the first threo month of the flap;

ensemble no ono had floured the White
Box at nil. They were down next to tho
foot, flopping along with a club batting
overage of .219,

And then something: happened. Beforo
they were checked tho Sox had won 19

straight gamea and were leading the league.
Ho, being In seventh placo failed to worry

Colonel Jones. He had been there before
late In July, only to win a world champion-
ship In October, And If the trick wan not
Imposlblo then It la not Impossible now.
Tho lender and the ball club that refuses
to quit In seventh placo Is not to be treated
with any great amount of contumely or
Bcorn.

Tho lJig" Edge
If tho four western clubs In the Ameri-

can League can rcmnln within close grap-
pling distance of tho top through August,
they will carry a big advantage. For they
put In most of September at homo, nnd
they will face easier competition through
the closing slrotch.

Suppose Boston starts "West In Septem-
ber a gamo or two ahead. Boston then
Mill havo to wind up away from homo
Bgnlnst Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland and St,
Louis, while her leading wostern rlvnl or
rivals will be fighting at home against tho

They are Going as
Fast as we Can Fit
and Wrap Them!

Eager Buyers Come From
Far Wide Take Ad-
vantage This Famous Sale

This Sale Opened With
7000 Suits This Time
$20, $18 & $15 Values
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Athletics, "Washington, New York and
Boston,

By September the Tanks should have
most of their cripples back nnd they still
may be high enough In the running to con'
tlhue a hard fight. In spite of this the bl
closing advantage will be with the "VTett

Tho Way of Llfo
TPe forptt the puffs that tct tunk,
Or the tnW-Iro- fortunate hop,
At ice stand and citrte the drives that

punk
And the putts that refused to drop.

The Old Order ChatiReth
"Tho old order changeth," observe a

nibllcat Injunction, "giving way to th
new." Did this mean-Ch- risty

Mathowson with the Reds?
Frank Schulta with the Pirates?
Slim Salleo with the Olants?

After a Record
In 1904 the Washington club tost 113

games, smashing all American League rec-
ords for defeats In ono season.

Are tho wily Mackmen on the trait of this
record? With SO games left they still
have a chance not only to equal It but
to beat It by several strides.

At the rt the Mackmen hare been going
for tho last two months, they are almost
sure to drop 120 games before the agony
ends In October.

There Is still ono record that Is Still
safe. In 1899 tho Cleveland club lost 134
games. Connie will havo to sell or can
Bush, Myers, S trunk and Mclnnls to go
after this eminent mark.

The war of the Bed and White roses
has been over for a good many yeara, but
tho battle of the Red and White Soxes
still Is raging with Increasing fury.

and to
of

0 S,,?- -
Wi, .

Where the biggest crowds are you
will always find the biggest

values. And the crowds that
filled our store on Saturday
were so great that three

different times during the
day the doors had to bo

closed till those inside
could' be waited on !

You can imagine
what bargains these
Suits must be at $6.66.
We guarantee them
$20, 18 and $16 values

or money back.
This sale is confined

to our 15th Street Shop
because our 13th Street
Shop has been torn
down. We go back there
on October 1st in a new
store four times bigger
than it was originally,
BUY NOW!

TUB SUITS
2000 Suits Just received.

Ideal for hot
weather wear,

are wathable,
$6.50 values for

5000 Pairs of Odd Pants, $1,48 up; Worth doable

KDSHLAND

$2.45

Fortyyaxiom
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